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PROM THE WASHINGTON DIS-

ASTER ADDED TO
;iivernmpni buj o t&

ing Unmanageable The Glad-- .
etoniahs Charged With -

; - ' Treachery. c
London, June 10. The culmination of

THE CASE AS MADE OUT BYFor this
MEA3JS-MARTI- N DUEL.of i.G, against o. iast,year. THE GOVERNMENT. Washington,'. June 10. Returns of6hows only aotitis 83. The report

artted to attend.

Sptcbxl gtfiice. HY WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY, WHEN OTHERS 'ARE CRYING DULL. . :...,L,ao r.t arpatre clantedi com- -
..li.'IH HK 1 .f"-- 0- - the correspondents of the statistical di-

vision of the Department of Agriculture
June 1st show that over a large part of

The Defendant Introduces No Testibattle.,..1.1 with last year.- - --The big
the long pending trouble between Tim
Healy and Thomas Sexton has been a
godsend to the Government. The ex
citing Bcenes in the conference of the

HKNT AKK8IDBRC WITH SIGHTPre one square from Vrant and Marketsuccessfully,i.m Massachusetts was tree (a. Aoaresa --buuv care .messenger.
)e 11 It , ;Hunched! at the Cramp' sliipyard yester-- the cotton belt germination and develop-

ment of the plant havebeen retarded by

The Matter to foe Thoroughly Invest-
igatedThe Coroner's Jury Em-

paneled CoL Ainsworth Asks ,

for Inquiry Ghastly Ap-

pearance of the Build--:
ing Stories of Suffer-tu- g

and Distress.
Washington. June 10. Until late last

night workmen were employed in re

. ineiM"" Dart noruieru --TOR RKNT. HOOM8 UBTFTTRKI8H ID OR, ,.
T . . i -- 1 v ,;v. oil cold weather and excessive rain, the lat F furnished, sattable tor nonsekeepina'. Apply

Irish Parliamentary party: Fnday and
Sexton's subsequent retirement from his
seat for North Kerry have shown the
Irish members that they have little time

Times. The fact is we try and keep up with the tunes to prove it, call and :
'see our NEW GOODS. If you wish to be healthy FILTER-th-e water you

drink, by using the

improved Natural stone waiter Filter
Just received by us. You will find it a good investment.

tiT Market street.

mony Telegraph - Wlrea - Cut-D- eath

of Dr. M. P. Arendelt
Agrricoltural College Com.
' mencemeut Requisition

for Criminals Phar-
macists Licensed.

Messengek Btjeeau, )

Raleigh, June 10. )

Governor Carr to-da- y appointed Thom

je 11 it ;ter having also the effect r-- retarding
work and belating the crop. In some lo SUNDAYrpHB BROOKLYN . BAPTIST

X ISchool will clve their annual lxcunton tocalities dryness prevented successful in whichto make protests against Glad Carolina Beach on Thursday, June lath, 1893.
Ticket 60 cents, half ticket 6 cents. Je 11 Itmoving tons of loose bricks and brokenstone's recent concessions to the union- -planting and much of the seed failed to

come up in consequence, and it is re Ford's Theatre build.--timbers from the

dowp m Australian "
n boardf The coroner's jury was em--

rant ld i yesterday and will begin on

Monday') investigate the disaster at
Fords old theatre building In Washing-

ton. Tin War Department will also
AT M. Gerault,

nmke an Investigation.
pne-o- the injured, died of his wounds at

) making the twenty-thir- d vic-lil- vl

--Mrs. Frank Leslie was granted

YI7ANTI- D- EVIHY LADY IN WILMING- -as Ar Jones judge of the Criminal court ists. Had it not been for this diversion
an immediate open revolt in the Irish
ranks against the Government policy

T T ton to call at and obtain a free trial of aing, and this roomings tne 01a. muxported that tne second pianwng wa mj

considerable extenta failure. Along the world renowned beantifler at SIS North Front

Mr. Rowfy'a Injuries Not Dangerous
Mr. Weill in Conference With
Senator Ransom TheWilliam

Settle "Case Arrested for
Stealing from Dead Let--

" ters AReslffnation
; Called tue. ' - '

Bpoctai tn the Hescenger.

. JlESSENQEK BUEEATJ, ?

. Washctqton, D. C, June 10. (
The Glenn-Ella- s appointments are ex-

pected Monday.; - .
Senator Ransom "went home to day,

intending to return Monday. .
'

- To-day- 's arrivals were Hon. R. A.

Doughton, of Sparta, and Eugene P.
Allen of Edenton.

The printing of parts of the evidence
in the Williataa-Settl- e election case will
be decided Monday, Mr. Williams is
ill at Oxf ord. Mr. Settle is here. Mr.

A. W. Graham, Mr. WiUiam's attorney,
represents him here. - .'

- Mr. Louis A. Rdsafy's injuries were a

looked less hid.eotys than when scores of Street.. - jeusawswwould have been unavoidable.
of Bunconibe county, and reappointed
Eugene D. Carter its clerk. Mr. Carter
has served in that capacity ever since the Justin McCarthy, leader of the-- anti-- THE47 nnn 10 w-- 1 have

I J J J above amount to loan --A NEW LINE OF--ParnelUtes, stated the case plainly in an on ap
proved CitT BtaJ Estate in earns ranainar from
$600 to $8,000. I will have the-sa- for a few
days only. DtJBROTZ CUTLAB, JR., Attorney

interview with the Jrremier just betore
the conference met. He told Gladstone
that the discontent of the Irish members
had been roused to a point at which the

Mississippi and in the low lands mna
injury has been caused by overflows. In
other localities early planting is assigned
asa cause of poor stands, while no in-

considerable injury from cut worms,
lice, etc.; is alfloported. The prospect
of a good crop in much of the cotton ter-

ritory is, however, improvuigt in conse-
quence of more favorable weather. f

The average condition - of the crop

a.iivorcef from her husband William
Wild yesterday. In the World's Fair
matter Chief Justice Fuller has granted

dead and broken bodies were yesterday
being carried from it. A hundred or
more broken desks and tables have been
piled up in the rear on each floor, and
the litter of papers and books has, been
gathered up, and such as were of any
value taken to a place of safety. , Broken
and twisted gas pipes protruded from
every part of the wrecked section of the

aiiaw, us rnnceas street.. jeiii
-- UT OV TOWN, GONE TO HANS A. STORE'S

creation of the court.
The Governor has made requisition

on Governor McKinney of Virginia for
Jordan Lindsay, colored, who ii in jail
at Richmond and who is charged with
striking John W. Clark, of Greensboro,

Tou can get lunches atior a ria sapper.

Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Sideboards,

r Cupboards, Writing Desks, &c, ,: '

JUST IN AND READY FOR INSPECTION.- - -

leadgTB- - had beerfne powerless to preserve
discipline: unless the Government Bhould

that
any time desired. je 11 -a Mtav anfl the gates will be opened to

1 Cholera has appeared at Nar- -9 give the most explicit assurances no
further roncessions to the Unionists TXTANTJD A GENTLEMAN AND THREEMecca there were with a hickory club some few months Tf children wishes board at reasonable rateswould be made. -noun-- , a -

..ntv t deatlis from this disease in a private family, furnished or nnfnrntohed I

ago. He also makes requisition for Ed The specific cause of this potential re rooms. Address, W. W, U., care iesseiiKerbuilding. By 8 o'clock, an hour earlier
. . , ... T . A je U ft' t,.r,"lni. denoting an increase of Office. - : 1 - . ..volt is the number of amendments toward Harrison, wanted in Caswell coun-

ty for larceny of a cow, who is in jail at"th.V disease. L. W. Boody, reported Clause 3 of the Home Rule bill, which
have been accepted by Gladstone from TO LOAN ON FIRST MORT-gag- e.

.Address P. O. Box 828 city.

tnan usual, tne 01a cier&s uegim w ve

at the building, and; every ..new
comer was erected with effusive wel S500

le 11 it ,
Washington disaster, was

in a consolidation of the reports ? is
85.6, as compared with 85.9 last year.
The State averages are as follows: Vir-

ginia 95, North Carolina 83, South Caro-

lina 88, Georgia 87, Florida 98, Alabama
82, .Mississippi 86, Louisiana 87; Texas 83,
Arkansas 89, Tennessee 92. The returns
show only a slight instead of a large in-

crease of acreage planted, as compared
with last year. Considerable reduction
of the area actually planted resulted
frnm rirtr overflows. The averatce per

Danville.
fractureof the skull, cuts on the head
and body and a sprained ankle, but he is

not classed with those whose lives are
in danarer. He has a wife and

Mr. John S.' Hampton, well knownn,,t injurd. There is also doubt about
., i ., ,,f r. W. Jarvis. President

Unionist members. JNine sucn amend-
ments to the limit of the powers of the
Dublin Legislature have been conceded.
One of the nine was carried even against

amonsr the newsnacer fraternity in the FOB-REN- "ARCADIA," MT BEAUTIFOL
residence, at. WrighUvflle Sund.one

of the most beautiful homes on the 001st House
containing nine rooms rxclusive of linen room.

comes by his comrades, and then they
told tales of marvellous escapes, and each
was again and again questioned as to
where he was at the awful moment.
Tears-- filled many eyes as each told of

Those : Mosquito : Nets
Have arrived. Call and get first choice. And don't forget that we Manufacture

: and Renovate MATTRESSES in first class style.

, i.;v..tMn(i will Eive his personal atten State, died here yesterday. He had three small children. x
ti'L investigation into the Rrd owned and conducted papers at Salis MeaaraTWeill and Parmele are still in pautry 18x13, bath room, kitchen and servants

Quarters. Three minutes waJk from depot For
the vote of seventy-fou- r Irishmen. Most
of the Irish members attribute the re-

peated yielding of the Government to itstheatre building wreck. Col. Ainsworth bury. Greensboro and Raleigh. Some the city. Mr. Weill had another long terms and fall description, call 01 or address.
for A court OI inquiry io ha months ago he had an attack of paral conference with Senator Ransom to-da- y.asks uubRUTZ CUTLAUt Ja, u frlnceas Btreet.

jo 11 Bt ;
enemies to- - lacit oi oacKuone. a iew,
however, go so far as to suspect treacheryThomas L. McOracken, ysis, Mr. Louis A. RosafyJr., whose father
within the uaDinet. iThe State Liquor Dealers' association T7AHLY TO BED AND-- E1RLY TO RISE,was injured in the greatraccident yester In an informal consultation with the JCi mind your business and tell no lies. Collars

and Cuffs of atiT aiae. white shirts as well asday, will receive the degree of bachelor

centage is 100.5. State percentages oi
area, in comparison with the acreage of
last year, are as follows: Virginia 87,
North Carolina 104, South Carolina 104,

Georgia 102, Florida 109, Alabama .100,
Mississippi 98, Louisiana 101, Texas 103,
Arkansas 93, Tennessee 95. It will be
seen that the status of the cotton crop, as
compared with 1892, has not materially
changed. The acreage has been slightly
increased, but the conditions have corre

Ministers in the lobby, the Irish leaders
have urcred the areument that, as the NegHaees, laumteried' by men of enterprise, it

would be foolish to advke you otkerwise than to
r

of laws from Georgetown University law
Home Kule bill is the outcome oi a aen

school next week on gradation. send your linen to the EMPIRE STEAM LAUN-PH- Y.

r v;
,

je 10nite agreement between them and th

clerk hi the dead letter office at Wash-i- n

no.i. 4is arrested yesterday for steal-

ing
nion.lv- - from a dead letter. : Harry

Craham Was hanged at Pittsburg, Tex.,

"Friday fujr the murder of Constable Led- -

"l otter lit December.- - Capt. Isaac

"White, lis wife and daughter, were

killed 'nar.. Knoxville, Tenn, yesterday

his experience and how he had seen one
whom they all knew and loved dashed
down to death.- - "

Man of the clerks, with a view to not
losing any time, knocked on the door of
the annex building adjoining th4 ruined
thejatre and to the officials within re-
ported for duty.-- But no suitable build-- ,

ing is yet prepared, and it will probably
b? s vua days before the force will again
beput to work.
. The coroner's inquiry will comm ence

Monday." The - jury empaneled this
morning consists of practical business
men of high character. An investiga-
tion by the War Department officirls
will also be had.

16 South Front St., Wilmington, N. C.
THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN N. C.

The malicious and senseless hoax. Government, no alterations ought to be

has made all its arrangements for the
State convention here. ' The sessions
will be held at Metropolitan hall.

It is alleged that some malicious per-
sons cut the wires of the Postal Telegraph
company between here and Durliam yes-
terday. .

Mr. R. B. Raney, late proprietor of the
Yarborough house, leaves for England
next week and may make his home there
for a few years. It' is potisible that he

orrr wanted TO BORROW $503 ON
ffluWV Real Estate, Bafllclt-n- t ra securemade by the Ministers without tneir

firstseekiru? the assent of the Nationalists. UUARANTKB,"Addressspondingly slightly declined. - double the amount,
care of Messenger. .

printed in a morning paper, alleging that
a duel between CoL Paul B. Means and
Harry Martin, Senator Vance's sf son,

je 10 ttrThis argument Mr. McCarthy was com-
missioned by his colleagues to lay before
Gladstone with special emphasis and he

TO BORROWCOMMERCIAL- - NEWS. S2,000 $1,000
WANTED

on Real Jfstate. Amplehad-bee- planned but broken off he: a, ia

denounced by all North Carolinians and security. Will take it for 1. or S years to suitdid so.mav return in a few months.
In reply to the . warning that the ac you. Address "jtueuisjcis" care messenger.

"Je83tThere was mucn interest in tne .cuijan others who know that there is no foun
1 The stories of suffenne and distress.ceptance of further Unionist amena- -... . i , . T - L 1 .dation for the story. It is believed hatF.' Moore case in the United States Cir-

cuit court to-d-ay. Moore's defence was OB PRINTING OF EVERY N

1

ri

4

J
Stocks and Bonds in New Torlt The

Grain and Provision Markets
of Chicago.

New York, June 10. Speculation at
the Stock Exchange was characterized
Kit ch'pno-t- throuehout the session. The

and In first class je at reasonable prices atments would De tne signal ior j.risn uw
tilities, Gladstone authorized McCarthy

uen. uwuuu in owy,v a traui.
liWr a . lecture in New York on ''The .

captains, Lee and Grant."t wo great
Ninety iir cent, of, the securities of the
lli, hmonll Terminal have been deposited

viihDrekel, Morgan & Co. The firm

will enforce the penalties on the others

will j'ut "the time limit on the Dan- -'

nn, the- - East Tennessee. The

the MESSENGER'S STEAM JOB PRINTINGjust as outlined by your correspondent, it was the work of one person, although
others, wittingly oupyinwittingry, aided ESTABLISHMENT.

rrHE AUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE EOI--in the contrivance to circulate the story,
U.e line or argument navmg Deen given
by his counsel. The Government ,as pre-
dicted, made out a very strong case, and
certainly the evidence was peculiarly

X son MlmeoirraDh Co. in this city is W. L. ';"m,'""I got proofs of its doubtfulness if not of DeRosset, Jr. He has thm on hand and will
ezDlaln their working and can undersell all so- -its absolute falsity in time to discredit it

to tell the conference that decisive meas-
ures would be adopted to close the com-

mittee stage of the bill by the middle of
July. How the Premier proproses to do
this he did not say. He also avoided
giving any assurances concerning the ac-

ceptance of future amendments from the
Unionists. -

McCarthy's TeDort of his conversation

effective. Moore had tnree witnesses cauea agents.

UH.

success of the Northern Pacific plan, as
announced by President Oakes, and the
belief that the Richmond Terminal and
National Cordage reorganization plans

will be carried through, all'added to the

in advance. .

. . Bt Southern Press. T UMBER 3 PER THOUSAND. FIVE HUN--

growing out of this calamity, are heart-
rending. The death roll received an-
other accession at 6:45 o'clock this morn-
ing, when A. M. Gerault, a clerk from
New Jersey, gave up the struggle which
he had maintained against awful odds
for nearly twenty-fou- r hours. He went
down in the midst of the wreck and sus-
tained injuries from which he never ral-
lied. One arm was broken, his head cut
and the shock produced concussion of
the brain. He was taken to Mertz's drug
store, the temporary resting place yes-
terday of many of the injured, but his
injuries were of such a serious nature
that he could not be removed and he
died this morning, making the twenty- -

Pope has sent letters to Cardinal
Urns and Others in America explaining
,.: tj,ciif. ' iw.liev. The" British

here,butnoneof them went on the stand.
His counsel evidently thought the Govern-
ment had not made out a case. The Gov-
ernment showed that Moore fraudulently

JLi dred thousand feet fencing lumber in lota toWashington. June 10. Thomas E, suit. Three Dollars per Thousand at CHAD-- I
HUlfiUi'8 BU4a - e4tfwith ihe Premier was received with somenlaced 'lav" drafts m-th- e bank; that is, McCracken, of Nebraska, a cle in the

dead letter office, 63 years of age, was
to-da- y arrested by postoffice inspectors

Local Coverninent Board has ordered an
i watch at all ports against the

4.ntram etf cholera. The Irish mem- -
BUYYODR BlTTERISE AND CQUNTKY

K. H.BEJERY, IT Dock bt.drafts drawn upon persons who did not
owe him anvthing and never had owed for fltAlin7 money irom aeau leiiere. i" " 1W .him or who did not have anythmg of When arrested he had just takenl rs of the House of Commons threaten

i revolt against Gladstone if he does not value for him to draw against. Of
the former class were Wort 1 &
Worth, of Wilmington, who testi

IMPORTANT. LADIES OF HIGH SOCIAL
sndedueatlau.can secure

honorable positions of trust and earn a handsome
income by clo-- e application and study. Address

PROGRESS," care Messenger offlce. je 1

marked two dollar bill from a decoy let-
ter. Small amounts had been missed
from tatters for some time, but not until

bullish feeling which set in aixer jne
subsidence of the excitement in Chicago

early in the week. The improvement in
prices ranged from to 3 per cent and
was most marked in Chicago Gas, Rock
Island, Manhattan, St. Paul and Omaha,
St. Paul, Quincy, General Electric, Pitts-buro-a- nd

Western preferred, Atchison.
Cotton Oil, Lackawanna, Illinois Cen-

tral, Louisyille and Nashville, Missouri
Twifir. taot .Tpirsev Central. New York

demonstration of ill temper by the con-

ference and a majority of the members
expressed themselves as favoring imme-
diate measures to compel the Govern-
ment to act without delay and in con-
formity with the explicit assurances.
They also emphasized the necessity of
Gladstone acting, as previously, in close
concert with the Irish leaders, that is, of
accepting the dictation of the National-
ists as to the future course-o-f the Home
Rule bilL .'

third name on the list. Mr. Gerault left
a wife and married daughter. The for-
mer was at his side throughout the

,,,n.miso fi receive no more amendments

Ho the limine Rule bill from, the Union-- f

;.t So far nine have been accepted and
recently was McCracken suspected of the
theft. He has been in the service since

fied that they did not owe i.ioore
anything. Moore discounted $80,000
of what he called customers' paper, WALTER I, YOPP KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

and Caskets always on hand Per-
sonal attention to all orders. Frinces between
ad and 3rd streets.

iRSi unil at one time was receiving
of tiie Irish claim this shews lack

meaning thereby that he had as a com-
mission merchant, advanced supplies to salary of $1,400 per annum, but had

hA reduced to 900. It is said that he
'

f Wklime while others charge treach- -

rfHKLARGEST ASSORTMENT OF KITCHENfarmers and discounted their notes in never in need of money, but, on theTl,ere has been quite a breacu De
L. BRECK- -rv hank. Of this $80,000 the Government X uoods in the city for sale by

ENRIDGB, S16 North Front St.and Sexton. -- the uooy my Utween iJealy

night and was with him when he died.
The body will he taken to his. oid h ome
in New Jersey for interment.
J Report has gained circulation that Al-

bert G. Gaunt, of Pennsylvania, chief of
division in Ford's theatre, died from his
injuries last night, The report is incor-
rect. He is stul alive but in a very crit-
ical condition.

The report made by the superintendent
of Emergency hospital this morning con

showed hat he had collected 30,000 be
. , f. L (Up Ford theatre ruins sup- -

Central, the Eries,NorthernPacific,Umon
Pacific, Western Union, Sugar, Lead and
Cordage preferred. All the stocks named
sold at the top figuree of the week and
closed at or near the highest point. The
market left off strong. Sales of listed
stocks were 130,000 . shares: unlisted,
on non ' .

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. Prtie wtoKng
board at the World's Fair, Win

McCarthy promised to inform uiad-ston- e

of the meeting, but his pledge,
hardly given, was forgotten as the dis-

cussion turned to the SeXton affair .which
quickly stirred all the animosities latent
among the members and evoked a ecene

on the veree of violence.- - It

. ... ...i J ilrsfc to be that of Deitrich,
lease address MRS. CARRIE CAKR XITCH- -

fore. itwas due and had appropriated it
to his own use. Many of these notes, if
not all of them, are still in the bank, ed

with the amounts paid on them.

contrary, was in the habit of loaning
money to his associates.

Among the resignations caDed for in
the Treasury Department is that of Geo.
H. Thobe, immigrant inspector. He ia
the man who ran for Congress against
Secretary Carlise and contested his seat
afterwards.

L.L.1 Og-de-tt Avenue, Cnlcagorill., formerly
.roves to be J- - C. Chapin, of South Caro-- .

? , L widow and three of North Carolina, my 13 lm
"The bank's cashier.and National BankUna, iv! ip i

. 4,,i,irAn. Dr. Burrows elson OTORE8, OFFICES HALLSwas just such a bitterquarrel as disturbed AND
to V.Examiner . Mcu. late in January, KJ Dwellings for r it Applyill.... iLw rproered leaves a wife and

cerning me liijureu men 10 cuwuisum.
Most of the patients show improvement
in condition. P. K. Pennington, of Ala O'CONNOR; Real Estate Agent.1891 (after the bank had closed its doors

nov
four cniyuieii. j. iy December 31st, prepared a scneu- -

ule of the bank's assets, including Moore's
indebtedness of all kinds, the latterGeorge 51. Anen, LIBERTY STOVES AND RANGES, REFRIG;

lee Chest, water Coolers. Freeaers.tiering ort insanity

Chicago, June 10. Fear of the Gov,
eminent crop report was the mam cause
of the reaction in the grain pits to-da- y

from the recent big advance. The bank
statement was also depressing in influ-

ence An error in transmitting quota-

tions from Duluth proved quite a factor.
From 6 c July's next quotation was G--a:

sellers, and the trade here got very un-

easy. The quotation was challenged and
a correction made to S2c. This gave the
market considerable recovery, and at the

Base Ball.
Washington , June 10. Washrogton-- r

1 run; 6 base hits, 4 enors. Battery
Meaken and ParrelL Chicago 2 runs; 8

base hits, 1 error. Battery Mauck and

colored man
connected

Squeesers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps and Fishing
Tackle, at living prices at ALDERMAN, HARD.one of the: dead, was a

..n..r ihfi war was Great :: Unloading :: Sale.amounting to $103,000. Moore went
oyer this schedule with the bank cashier
and the examiner and compared the cus aa U--, v 00. jrroni aweet, Wilmington,

the last Parneii conierences. x uuuunnj ,

the trouble cqneerned tlie control of the
party newspaper organ. Really, it was
due to tlie fundamental differences of the
political creeds of the leaders. .Timothy
Healy represents the clerical element on
the board of Freeman's Jourwi and at
all points in general Irish politics he is in
close touch with the priests. Sexton, on
the other hand, represents secular fac-

tion of the Nationalists, He joined the
board of Freeman's Journal at the re-rm- 5t.

nf John Dillon and Justin Mc

., r.,.inii'i Bureau, in tuis xi. v. -

bama, with fractured skull, was removed
from the hospital tq his residence. He is
slightly better--.

Lewis W Boody, "of New York, re-

ported in the list of dead escaped unin-
jured. This reduces the total number of
deaths to twenty-tw- o. There is also doubt
about the death of M, W, Jarvis, of
Michigan. "

The President isjsaid to be much per
tiirbed over the calamity and will Kiv

tomers' notes with bis private ledger TV ON'T FORGXT to bay Toor Pianos, oroanaWilli Hit? Al7t..... -

Suae Hivi was also a justice of the peace. U and other musical merchandise, sheet music;w tl. S. Burgwyu kept by him as a commission mercuanr,
and the schedule was found to, be cor-
rect, and Moore admitted its correctness

ttooks, stationery, etc., and nave your Pianos and
.sthintr about the rumored dim jrgana innen aaa repaired ai ujeu. uaakbiasio House, 199 Market m rest.same time strong ano nigner uapico

received. The feeling soon got quite,ih,U-- n CoL Means and Harry FOR TEN DAYS ONLY. ,

Kittredge.
BiBaUNQHa.it, June 10. Birmmgham

10 runs; 15 base hits, 2 errors.. Battery
Parrott and Earle. Atlanta 3 runs; 8

base bibs, 0 , errors. Battery Rettger
and Murphy.

Philadelphia, June 10, Philadelphia
5 runs; 9 base hits, 2 errors. Battery

Keefe, Vickery, Whiting and Clem

.f. oiri hr,a no intintion of being a his personal attention to the matter of SENTENCED TO BE HUNG.Carthy- - was unable to a rally a majority
his policy m

enthusiastic and prices went uV y
. ,hnt. the advance did not hold,

Upon the schedule appeared ine --lan
drafts and all the other indebtedness tff
Mooi-e-, -

Judge Seymour told the lawyers that
the imiv thin to be submitted to the

see urine a full investigation. This mornParmele;utti li - -
.,1 AfsKr3. Weill and to the support of protege's

the directorate. 'tlie close being easy at to reauuou
The former hadCCIU"1"

are still in AVashington. -
of whetl Drake Found. Guilty and Ordered.

Hanged July 21 His Moother
Swoons at Hearimg- - the Sen

with Senator Ransom jury was as to the question
long conference

Rnsafv's verdraft of 3,700 made by Moore
i A in- -. t ,.:

ing CoL Ainsworth, chief of the record
and pension divisions of the War Depart-
ment, asked for a court of inquiry to de-

termine the cause of the calamity and, if
possible, fix the responsibility .where it
properly belongs.

The identification after midnitrht of a

ents. St. Louis 0 runs; 11 base mts, s

errors. Battery Gleason and Gunson.
New Yoek. June 10. New York 7

....lnit I . MUUiaoiw.-i-' ... . . T J 1889 was with the intent of defrauding
, hank. Col. A. M. Waddell was ex

Three Persons Killed by a Train.
KifOXViLLE, Tenn., June 10. Capt

Isaac White, of this county, living about
nine miles up the East Tennessee, Vir

SKUU, CUt Uli"juries are fractured fence Addle Ameraon give -

Bond.
Correspondence of the Messenger.)...1 ,l ntlP. but his wounusare

UI1U rTU dint v w 7

The Westerp,f ,i .mi.

the top figures.
Some disposition was manifested on

of operatora incorn tothe part many
take in July and put outSeptember. The
market opened a fraction under the final
quotations of yesterday, was strong for
a while, then sagged c, rallied fc, ruled
easier and at theclose showed a trine

lThere was a fair trade in oats and
easier feeling, prices averaging lower and
after io range on the near futures, closed
steady on June and c lower for July.
September held within a small range and

body supposed to be Peitriscb,, as that of
ofSouth Carolina, is verified.J. C. Chapin,. . . . . i i i

pected to be of counsel for Moore, but
could not be here. Messrs. W. W. Ful-

ler of Durham and O. H. Snow of Ra-

leigh appeared in his stead, the former
making the opening speech for Moore.
a.. f THstxict Attorney Thomas P.

amwintnients are exacted Monday.-- -

runs; 12 base hits, 9 errors. Battery
Rusie and Doyle. Louisville 6 runs; 9
base hits, 2 errors. Battery Stratton
and Grim. '

Baltimore, June 10. Baltimore i
runs; 8 base hits, 2 errors. Battery
McNabb ; and Robinson. Cleveland 1

run; 7 base bits, 2 errors. Battery

ginia and Georgia road, formerly a
Knoxville resident, together with his
wife, and a daughter of 11 years of age,
in crossing Love's crossing, east of this

ir. -- A It a. Wmiamsisatuomequite
1. iTUi mnlicious hoax about tlw

Deyereux followed tor tne uoveriimeuu
Mr. Snow made the next speech for the
defence, DUtrict Attorney Charles A.

city, were struck Dy tram no. leaving
Knoxville at 8 o'clock a. m. and instant-
ly killed. The horse was killed and he
buggy demolished. ' -

".

tie leaves a wiaow anainree young unu-dre-n.

"Dr. Nelson's," the last body taken
from the ruins was Dr. Burrows Nelson,
once a prominent dentist and who still
practiced his profession out of office
hours. A widow and five little children
survive him, and his wife is on the verge
of her sixth maternity and also of insan-
ity. He was one of the original faculty
of the Columbia Dental college and was

WnjBOS, N. C, June 10.
The most exciting trial that has occur-e-d

in this community in a number of
years was that of Drake, the rapist,
which was concluded yesterday after-noon- .

The court house was crowded
to its utmost capacity fr two days.
Judge Shuford, this morning passed sen-
tence upon the convicted criminal, de-

creeing that he should bo hanged be-

tween the hours of 10 aym. and 4 prm.,

Season was Late.

We are Overstocked.

You will be delighted with yourself and with us,

now, more than ever before, because of the price.

Cook closing for tha uoyernmem, auu
Charles M. Cooke for Moore. The speeches

Young and Zimmer.
Boston, June 10. Boston 8 runs; 7

base hits, 1 error. "Battery Nichols and
Bennett. Pittsburg 3 runs; 8 base bits,
l erro. Battery Terry and Macks.

There was only one trade in pork, at
were excellent,

n- - M V AronAeM. known for half a

milk. "
3i.,ms-MarU- n duel was the work of one

id Washington. In the case of
,H.rson
PorUr slick indicted for the murder of

AlphCaiininAtlanU, the jury render-

ed a veriict of volunUry manslaughter.

The Baroness Carolin von Rogues

brings silit for 2,000,000 acres of iw4 in

Tirginialand West Virginia. Alice

Burton, hi jail at Knoxville Tenn. for

themuriierof her husband, hangs her-,i- f

4wretarr Carlisle calls for the

century by visitors to Morehead City and Brooklyn, June 10. Brooklyn i
rims: 9 base hits, 0 errors. Battery

Hanged for Murder.
Pittsburg, Texas. June 10, Harry

Graham, colored, was hanged in the pre-

sence of several thousand people y sterdr y
SfWnnnTi for the murder of Constable

for a long tame employed in the otnoe or
the Sureeon General. His father wasrStein and Kinslow." Cincihnati--- 2 runs;Beaufort, died at tne iormer piaue u

week, aged 15, He was an original stock

$20 25 for July, and not a transaction m
any other future." There was also a no-

ticeable scarcity of operators in lard and
ribs. Compared with yesterday, nominal
declines are from 10 to 20c in pork, from
2c to 5c in lard and 2jc in July nbs.

Snn's Cotton JSey lew.
New York, June Sun's cotton

review says: Liverpool was higher , and

on July ?ist nex. Art appeal was taken
the Supreme court by the defendant on

holder 01 the Afri.antip anu nuim
Una railway, and fop years fine of its

exceptions, we principal one or. wmcn;directorsi He was an aoie unyiswiju
and early in 1861 was a surgeon on duty

Ledbetter last December, Graham grew
bo weak on the scaffqld fcom fright that
the officers had to lipid him up. to ad-

just the rope- - He made a rambling
speech for'nearly half an hour and wanted
still more time, but the sheriff gave the
signal and the trap fe,

..Lnon IT Thobe. who once
was tne aamission ox tne com ession or
tlie acoused aa evidence. The appeal was
granted, Judge Shuford expressing the
desire that the Supreme court should

7 base bits, 8 errors, tsattery euuivan
and Murphy. '

New- - Orleajis, June 10. New Or-

leans 4 runs; 11 base hits, 2 errors. Bat-
tery Duke and Baldwin. Charleston

runs; 8 base bits, Q errors. Battery
Killenand Sugden,

CHATTAaiDOOA, June J0,-(Fir- st game)
Chattanooga 8 runs; 7 base hits, 1

rror. - Battery Easton and Dugdale.
Nashville 1 run; 9 base hits, 0 errors.
TUhtArv Hoffer and Sommers.

Kporetarra seat in wu-the this caused some advance early, whichcouteste
gress. banking house 01

Consul to the West Indies and te was
born in that pounty "but' noon the rolls is
accredited to West Virginia. ;

Michael T. Mulledy, of. Louisiana, an4
J. B. Gage, of Michigan, were also, recog-
nized after midnight among the dead
and their identifipatiQn Verified to-da- y.

George M, Allen, of Virginia, was a
colored man who had been hospital
steward in a colored regiment during
the war and after the war was connected
with the Freedman's Bureau in North
Carolina, where he was once a; Justice
of the Peace. He was appointed by
President Hayes to the position he helcj
at the time of his death,

tThe private pass upon the evidence.was increased when the Government re--

here. He served nine years in me outre
Senate, and during the war. He was an
affable and well informed man and was
very popular.

The State Board of Pharmacy has
granted licence to the following as drug-list- s;

D. R. Davis, Durham-- , A. B.

Persse. Wilmington; R. E. Lee, Clinton;

4 - . ... n - mirTnrker of AlDany, ua

We arc selling the finest Clothing, the

finest and newest- - Furnishing and

the best quality of Hats.

nort was received, Btating that the
--The appeal on the World's

. . i! m i fVip nrreac-- this season is onl;penJr),

As soon as tne sentence was pro
nounced the mother of the condemned,
who had watched the proceedings of the
trial with a niothera aoiicitude, Bwoohed
and was hcjhae from the court house in

t.': a....A. TiiTi.T lmuncwon wiuuc per cent. New York, Southern and
TT.TTrvnpan buvinsr crave the market a firm Chattanooga,June 10. (Second game, IXlll . J lilj i.i.' 1" r -

i 1 Thnrsilav bv the Circuit n w finskiil. Kewbern: W. A. mc
ten innings. ) inattanooga. o iium, a
base hits, 1 error. Battery Keenan and

ill ill LI liV Ak i -

Court ofjAppeaU.
Dugdale. Nashville 2 runs; w Dase mis,

The Means-Marti- n Duel Canard.
Raleigh, June 10. CoL W. H. S.

Burgwyn, mentioned as the second to
CoL Paul B. Means in the proposed duel

with Harry Martin, arround here today
from Washington. He declares that he
never heard a word of any difficulty be-

tween the alleged principals and says he
will not be CoLMeans' second, and knows
nothhig whatever, jt. the affefe ' j ;

v The Closing Scenes.
s Correspondenoe of tne Messenger.

Clenehan, J. E. ilorgan. U. P. ait. a-- sr,pearance for a Bhort time, mil reaiiz-leiKh:Mi- ss

Alice ET Johnson of Aberr saie8 soon caused a reaction and the
deen, Moore county. The latter hag thp ring figures were-- a little below .the
honor of being thefiretlady thus licensed, prjcfe8 'of yesterd-;,--

. Many consid-Th-e

"class-day- " exercises of the senior te government report altogether
(lu a oTTnnltural and Mechanical viHal,. The belief is Quite general

an aousoious condition, followed by a
succession

"''- -

of fits lasting for an UOHr or
'""more. :.

Sheriff Crowed, whawent to Norfolk
after Add.isgaAioirson, the slayer of
Fiank Howard, did hot return with his

IA Gratifying Report "Li" this hot enough for you?" is a silly1 error. Battery auiier aaa rsoiana.
Mobile, June 10. Mobile 5 runs; 12

base hito; 4 errors. Battery Foreman,
Trot and Pgniels; Aujgusta-- f runs; 9
base hits, 5 errors. BatteryrCamp nd
Wilson. i

colleeswas held last evening before a Uj,. the addition to the acreage
floivoa

this year
i - mm. aramn

question; but i$ you meet a man Who cpnw
plains' of suffering from the heat, teq tQ, P.nS

you will find, qiT inquiry, that he does not
use Ayer's Sarsaparilla to tone uphisiys-,e-m

and free his blood from Irritating hu-

mors.' :
: -

prisoner until yesterday morning." Ara-ero- on

was carried before the court, where
he was required to give bond of 2.500. S. H. FISHBLATE,large audiemsf jn the couege ci.a..

t--
,- xfol.ail tilfererl the opening

- Chapel Htll, N. C, June v.

Tlie diieciors of the Bank"of the C'aro-lin- as

hai-- e completed their ipstigation
of the atfairs of that nstltutlon;.!

has ben very gratifyuig
us U; giatifyinK for vl f
thi- - which is that it Iu proven
the bank to have been an .Utution

and its presidentv orty iff confidence,
auiive reproach. - '

Florenie. as does all Southern cities,
invites nfen ofjneans or energy to come
among ut and help us in the development

prayer. Mr. R. W. AUea frf Hrf
boro, was class president; Mr.

of Gastonia, historian ; Mr. ii.
Heavy Damages Ag-ains- t a' Railroad.

Bedford City, Va., June 10. In the
Circuit court of Bedford county in the
Bliit fif W. E. Marshall, administrator,

is larger uy o or o pci
by the Department of Agriculture to-

day. Much is believed , to depend upon
th developments in the ootton trade of
fenglaha V it? the course of the market
in the immediate- - fumsr Prices ended
barely steady, with sales bt W, hi bsdes.
Liverpool advanced Ai to 6 points and
closed steady with sales of ,10,000 bales
pnthe spot. ; i i

KING CLOTHIER.
which he had no trouble in doing, and. he
was released. The sentiment of &e eom-muni- ty

is that the killjnjr vs m self de-
fense, and the pbabthvy is that such
wl yerdipt i tUe court. Amer-so- n

is. said to be a man of good character.
The authorities of Norfolk, where Am- -

. The Cotillian given last , night by the
University German club, in the gymna-

sium, wtS the wmdingTup of commence-

ment gaities. Under the management

of Mr. W. B. Kenan, Jr., ehief, assisted
Syhalf a dozen subs, ii was pronounced

a rattling success, and many congratu

fnd Footo." Mr.6W: X Matthews of

AdvWot3S WhatShaU We As-

pire?" Mr. G. P. fcW of Tnrboro, was
rophet, and Mr. Carlp. SeUaxa, tepT?'

against the Norfolk-an- d Wesjern
jury gave a verdict for $7,600

damages. The company entered a de- - FOR LANGUOR AND LOSS OF APPETITE, USEerson was taken into custodv. reoort that
AmersQii met aft officer- - oa the streets ofham, preseniea uie ic. .

murrer : to . tne eviueuce, hum . , Norfijk and reported that he had killedPlipiera en ffce fncrease.
PARIS. June lOUHphoiera bus eiwrt Dppuy to-da- y overruiea, givmg y s-- a man ia Wilson county and desired to

CONSTIPATION
la called the Eatbiet oi ipiaeases.
it "ia" caused by" a I'prrjiot . Lixer,'
aiid ia "generally acoompaaied witb

" SICK HEADACHE, ,
; - , BAD BREATH, Eta. .

To treat constipation successfally

The Massachusetts Launched.
Phiiadelfhia, Pa., June lO.-- The big BROMO-- S tzer,give' himaejf up. - Be was put in jail and

ie vftsdtct. foticrcir&fips4 wm giYep'.itself at Narbonne m the ueparaneni oi
Aude, on the railway from Border Jo the xao was communicated to bhenit

lations and' tliankth were) heaped upon
hm'forhjscurtesigs.

Sixty odd ooupies tripped" tlie light
fantastic toe, keeping time with enchant

battieahip Massachusetts was suuu- -
me was at yieyeianai enn. Ciowell.

tf our mr.
this for florense as few tpn have ever
done forla home of theiradoptum. There
i.s no i4 to deny the lact that ha has

in ballly treated. The anonymous
itte.--. Written about' the bank previous

io iu rlspension, were cnmmal.
;ae:vsuri4 as these may, and nearly

(l j have their temporary success,

it w ahvlys a great deal easier to do harm
than to 1 do good but like curses and
chicken they are apt to come home to
roost. jlorence, S. C. 7iiWS,JwS.

Cette and having commuiin
fi,o rditirranean throueh the canal ,of He, with about forty other persons, wasfudy launched from the snipyaru ui The criminal docket has been cleared,

IT INVIGORATES PROMPTLY AND SURELY.wreck at lnaxton, dbwuiu and next week will be consumed in theCramps at 9:59 orclocK uns mojrmns m

presence of Secretary Herbert, Attorney trial of civil cases. ' .'- -grSefNarc.nn A numbe oi
nmrnced to be cholera. aimilar suits have been brought, but this

General Olney. the latteF representing ui. a v"-- r fftrr:- - 1,n m ,nw .i first in which damage has, been

ing music furnished by the celebrated
first regiment bajwLof Richmond, Va.

Aftera while the ball managers present-

ed their rosettes to the ladies who were
their closest friends, and the donors and

is tne : " The Richmond Teyirlna,l.. u.onoiiiiiuffi . number OI given,
Alexandria, June iu.

ofeatbs from Cholera inIeca yester--

day went, Indicating & vterepg New Yo,R, JtPAe O.tcA member ofvnhncnuKhfiii naval and army officers
UlOWUfe - iftna the 6pm &f prexei, Morgan & Co. statedxvhole trouble in and a multitude of l;Mi,uuu peopie. The'Snaay Oipnfng Injunction Sus- -. ........ t u Tnn of the disease, . . Moirjients. were as follows; jot. ivenaji,

j .;. 1 .nnvioQ Hniucs ine iu-- Leila Herbert, aaugnter 01 iub to-da- y that about 90 per cent, of the se
u Wot-q-1 f lAj.rrmpnr. cnrisieneu mo jjended. y J - iflssLuctlipf kips pf Raleigh,

CHICAGO, Jnne 10. Chief Justice Ttxxk 1
M ghas. Turner and Mss Connie of curities of the Richmond Terminal badnatural 1. vliunmiatU.n anu

vessel with the cuajtom&ry and pretuiy Suicide of a Woman in JaiL ,

Knoxville," June" 10. Alice Burton, of thetery am quiua. " :flamTnti0n ailV-- ler to-da- y entered a suspensiondecorated bottle of cbampan,. been deposited under the reorganization
plan. The firm will enforce the penaltywho murdered her nusbana some nine--f.rr4fr ;.'Tnh . n the innamma- -

Charlotte.'llr. Frank gtronacb and Miss

Etta McVea of Raleigh. Mr. J. L. Patter-Bo- n

and Miss Alice Holland of Charlotte,
Mr. C. R. Emery and Miss Laura Payne

temporary injunction, which had been
granted by the United States Circuit
rurt to restrain the World's ColumbianSunk With all on Board. on the balance at once. They will at

once proceed to put the time limit on
iion is external, uamc " v
Tond's KKtract; if internal, tokd f 9V ff"

San Francisco, June io.-- ma au
. A.T.trai internally anyhow make u rorxtl Hill, JJJ, YY . V iyieriju m

l - . jl I i 1 TIT - the Danville and, later, on the East Ten- -
r : T l ..,.- - rt

aero Ui jaciu-o- uuuvr "" x,
commtte4'3W ?n th5 Msonyille
jaU last night "by hahih4 heis&t yth
rope made of her sklrta?

Easy to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

inilamed trnlian advices report tne loss 01 wio

A Neck Tied
' """

LOOKS WILL EVEN THOUGH IT8L0SO IF ;

ONI OF OUB 80PBBIOK HIS W V&XO

THBY CANNOT FAIL TO PLK18B AND CAP--

TIVA1 S ALL STS3. OCR CHOICI A880BT--
MSNT OF GISTS' FUBNISHINGS 8 fiSPLK--

TED WITH ALL THE NEW AND STRIKING

DESIGNS FOR SUMMER WIAR. TOU WILL ,

BK SURPRISED AT THE lOBBT NEGLIGEE;

AND OUTING SHIRTS WE ARE BELLING. ,

THB DAYS OF SINGING BIRDS AND SWEET

FLOWIBS ARE WITH US AND IT IS FITTING

THAT DRESS SHOULD HARMONIZE. "A

WORD TO THE WISE, c"

t.iace. rue dots JTUibottle will tell you how. . . .. i l i ntssec. utforKii tutiiuo. uio uiwuun viMiss Kate Badger of lialeign, iu.r. .. .

graham and Miss Etta Mangum of Chapelaround etc
Bntisfe bsrk Northern tar, wiui aui rv in A

xpjosjtlon from opening the grounds
&d uirdni-"p- Sjinday. pe Sft tlie
hearing of the case in tliS Untjed Spates
Circuit Court of Appeals for Thursday
mnrnin next at 10 o clock and ordered

iM?neticia It ia a mild laxatiye aua a tonic w j the fim h ree.Tf but
ihm r1ifsiia 6frana. taV--e I just what eiteiit he di4 not know. Onn aa euro of it as we are.ami you hands. &ha UJcd asnore oowm up

K'hnt Pnnd's Extract, don t oe per- - .'X r. Q .. , - i 1 I "WMftdaV the" committee will hold a meet- -Smallest, easiest, cheapest, Dest. . J.ney re
tiny, sugar-coate- d, anti-biho- granules, ait youij iJ.i.. .tKir.i aIcu.- - if vou went Simmona Liyet: iiegulatqr yuhis beautiful gold, blue and white regaliJwards, badly damage, ,i cw--lan-

coast. Appearances dea&te.4 that in2 and amend, the call wmch will oe
to buy a ihovel, would yon come home with countl 01 rennea ana uouwuuwu

TVithout disturbance or to Miss Lizzie leii euiiou ui .. published on Tneedaj.she had been in couiaion w"- -
a just because tne naru

it is believed, witn tne oan juw Of the sub marshaiis, on. .lauwa
gave his to Miss Lizzie Small oT Greens--

w. ciamot Smith to Miss Carrie
.aVd'he out ofshovels. and, anyhow.tiha 1.

l.itchforh was "lust as good ?" But it isn 1 1 buiH previously reported wreckea. A HAfKa. BljCK SHU P1UW"P rrrr QfQ, Qojftn to. c$ure n "le rA

that notice be given Judge Bunn, of
Madison, and Judge Allen, of Spring-
field, to be in attendance.

AiaeayuoS5?Ans.t Ifnqrylg
KjfQjyiLK, teon-- i jlhe JO. Char j

cellor Gibson, in the suit of the Knox

aU derangemeuts of the hver, mm
i4not ftnlinvpl with. a I " s"s- - '' ' 1 '

hnwu. orevented. relieved mm- - MnV- - lWterv Rockingham, N. C., Mr.OntheLuopnt forcnoiera. andPormBni.nt.lv cured, too. By their mild i tuX, Rmwn'tantrtaa Gloria White Cleve New Yerk. June 10. Gen. John B.H.Bucklens Arnica Salve. lead the

promote digestion, bring pn a reg-

ular tabit of boy and Jtrevojjt

tlea and coushin. followed with Bleed n Pik.
Afterfour months use of Simmon trrer lUguUtor
sbtte almost-totire- ly it. gaiuing rei.gth

and Bssh." W. B. Lasraa. TJeUware, OUw. ,

'
Take only the Genuine j

Which hat on As Wrapper the red S5 Trad

nhmi i45nn. these httle PelletsLOXDON, June 10. WCgjaens xii
land. O.. Mr. G. T. Honeycutt to Miss t lor.Inn haa. at the solicitation of many

TVin Wi. nalvftin the world for Cuts, Fowler, of the Local Goyernmeat Hoard system into natural ways again. j.neir iu--
ville. Cumberland Gap and Louisville prominent men in this city, consented to

AcAiwr a Wtnrfi ''founded on the closinsUlcers. Salt Rheum,, Cornelia Petty of Manly, N. O. , Mr. li.
R. Little to Miss Kosa Forbes of Green-
ville, N.C. . ' . ; ;

haa cftnceued the summer leave. suu road against the city of Knoxville, held
U.A rifv liable for 325,000 of bondsski-- Tpttpr. Chanped Hands days of the Confederacy and his personalX- - Every thing catarrhal in its nature, ca- -

OiilhlaiAs. Corns, and all Skin Erup- - to the medicaj men attached to ine lo-c- al

Government Board and ha ordered promised in aid of the road. The city
nUimnd that the contract made by the- ritivrfv cures Piles, or no estimate oi ine two grva.v toii.Grant and Lee." The date of the lecture OntS Clothinind Furnishings.Men are made manly, the old made young

i rimrnn hv Magnetic Nervine. 8old
MU110 CSA1VS aJVJJ " "J .

pay required. It is guaranteed to give mmA and SUoatars ofan unceasing watcn kept at u x"". .a crrainst the entrance of cholera tcaA had not been performed. The case will be announced later.i. b. mux cOf

tarrn itseii, ana ii vub uwui -

from catarrh, are perfectly and permanently
cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh lleniedy. o
natter how bad your case or pf how long

standing, you can be cured. -terfect satisfaction or money reiuituM. by J. H. Hardin.will be appealed.and other diseases, until the end of Sep
tember. .

Price 2? cents per x. or saiei
iiob't B I Bellamy.

1


